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此，九江职业技术学院研究决定开发 B/S 与 C/S 的混合招生管理系统。 
本论文全面讨论学院招生信息管理系统，在研究和开发中采用了理论与实践
相结合的操作方法，通过对国内外高校对当前招生形势下数据的分析与管理的比


































In recent years, the specific tasks involved in the work of enrollment have 
required increasingly more information, less time and higher demands for security. 
Therefore, the traditional procedure and means are no longer suitable for the new 
situation ; the modern nature of enrollment requires modern management. From the 
scientific point of view, the development and application of enrollment management 
system is an important symbol of modernization of enrollment management. Hence, 
the development of an effective enrollment management system is an urgent project 
needed to be solved by college enrollment offices. This thesis focuses on the relative 
techniques and methods concerning the research on the project. 
In this theis discussion of college admissions information management system, 
in research and development by the operation of the method of combining theory with 
practice, through the domestic and international comparative analysis and 
management on the current enrollment situation data, actively absorb the advantages 
and advanced ideas on the research of mixed structure of B/S and C/S. Collect the 
examinee registration information and data, print admission notice of admission, 
admission registration, class management, issued a report information, admissions 
consulting, summary data. Based on the full exposition of functional requirements for 
enrollment management system, this thesis emphasizes on .NET technology, the 
characteristics of system architecture and option strategy ;meanwhile it analyses the 
solutions to the difficulties in the process of system development, and explains in 
details the characteristics of the system. As an example to prove, this thesis also 
argues the practice of developing system based on mixed structure of B/S and C/S by 
using .NET as a development tool and applying certain association rules. 
The results show that the methods discussed in this thesis are practical, and the 
system developed also has comprehensive functions, excellent compatibility, easy 
operation, sound data synchronization and highly safe security as well. In a word, the 
implementation of the system plays a positive role in successful completion of 
enrollment and all the indicators’ hitting a new high. 
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第二章 相关技术介绍 
2.1 .NET 技术 
21 世纪之初，微软公司预言 NET 将独占整个 2008 年。.NET 已经作为主流
的互联网开发平台被许多中小型企业广泛的应用在软件开发中，它同时也是作为
第三代的互联网模式下进行异构的编程语言以及典型的平台，已经形成了一种具
有互动以及开放特点的新一代通信与计算平台。基于 Internet 标准，如 XML 和 
SOAP[15-17]。NET 结合最好的计算和通信程序，会导致从基于 HTML 的编程信


















Microsoft.NET 在产品研发方面，主要包括：.NET Framework 技术、Visual 
Studio.NET 技术和以 .NET Framework 为基础 的 ASP.NET。2.2 ASP.NET 
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